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I)j,. i. kno",n \ ,pedal eum·
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Bry problem, sums up flit st udy with an
inatlolJ ",In ,•• --.rranoged for you.
ant. It took eighteen months t o cern· excellent cha er en prevent;n&, such .. E'HY .".JIJc:m
Iless barred
because of eXlUS at_may p.ke
\'lat sptrit of independence-<)f nationalism, if yo u prefer-makes a doc plete cornspondence before AsH crin,e .
finally got to the Uuited States. On
tf"la. "' commitments to U9, explidt or implicit,
rtl!W1t for our (lid quite
lhe way over here Asif stopped in in the U n ited Sta tes
IJnr !!niCl .011'011 IIIlW'orkable. Thfse nations desire aid but tbey are nO',O,' ill 110 Ro me, Frankfurt, and London.
tt didn't like long for Asi! to
mnod f I.:.ke t on an cxclusivtl baSK-from eithet the West 0\'" the East.
Hue at Bryan t, Asif il major become accustomed to the United
Ing in Accounting, He ",ill grad
States Ix!cause o( the fact that he

"",n.

the United States and

attend

.

•

.'\M,'I1ltr defect in oor current lor !gl\ aid policy is

th;ror

we de not elld up

uate in

july,

1961.

When .asked thew he liked the
...,., """at we instinctively want: the friendship and trust of the whole
.
.
.
.,.
UlI'ited
States,
Aeif
an!fWered:
.oer1'JoI... What we get Instead is a nice, cOly i latlon With the top ml Itary,
"'there ts 'SOmething wreng with
or fJI II it stratas of the coontTy, We haYe tended to belp a dauu·
the.guy w+to comes to this country
.,ru' !l"Jtlllr<t,. ruther than the
'e of a poor nat;cn as a whole , This and doesn't like it." He !aid 'he has
.

..,Jra-, rlf,.

may

If

may

DOt

t' ,....

many timn have been cOJlC!l1ned onl)' wtth helpiar feund rhe p eople friendlier than he

f1tr rw. and most fnndamenta! defect in Ihe current foreign
i i
fT'1UI'. is the betrayal qf the gt'eal idea" of American tradt

ai

d

p

dlau ,.., for UlI to be out in the great IntemllllOUli' banar, l
lUj:awu.... haS
«fb1r.•
n, t! making kals,by ...hich we trade our money or credit or technical
lid lor

'It

"'lIr'lI,

eloping a new polley must ',eajn witl. a ' re-ex8.tt)illation of

siC" ftlr)tiYe..

.k:!

'"

It must begin with an. answer to tht central Question,

I'trhap.s ,the mos.t trustworthy ,guide,polt as to why we should 9fovidt
_ si5'tanc
11 our conscience, as 'a geople, a matter of our own

..r:nu.

ul wlue.. .our awn idea of What
111\

k

the

said that the harde!t th
' ing

acrou at Hryant w.u initiation into
his fraternity, Phi Sigma Nu.
Enj'lish.

A ,.r gram ot atJ {rom whic:h we ask not'hill&" for ourselves

in return

�. the world a d emonstration of the kind of people our system ef
IUlD' 1I1.� t>Mmic freedom i, capable of preducing. B y our ex.a.mple
fir' """"Il 100000I&> ",,,!enCfl of the creative power released in a hUl'{lAn
todH;r by PM fl"Itlr. "f crmom of ohoi«. \Ve could pro.ide an ex·
&11>1,1. lo, ..
bin. rI.. rllllldly emergini nations of the 'World could we igh
ad ill Tn rile Vllltle tJ making increasing frudoln for the individual
nel"ott,....., -tnt' cornercto n e iJ'l their own evolvini
""hl ""tla IN
fG(i llt1.

and has been

United

Statu

ve-ry return ·to hi
'Itd get a

Asif says tle wo ald not like to Jivec ,.-npany.

Asif pla

t,II'liIY .1

j,,'

,I

I,.

t

JCM!' lzradllUlurtt-!otk.e in

Ymn HUllt 1fl'lm

Do we have your correct bome add! , "

Have there been any changes- in )".ur $(]llrUS,
registered? ?

since yOu

We can only release ...Ilat we !have
your

Publicity, Card

in

your Activities, Honorl,

SO PLEASE COME to th

I,i tMf'

..\dminiAnitioll

Building)

the

way

ltatul,

MJ.N'!"
;

oI

(second floor

YOU TO THE CO NTRARY,

GRADUATION F.ROM
LOCAl

N EW SPAP ER AT COMME:NCE

MRS. GERTRUDE METH HOCHBERG
Director of Public: Relatinn.
A.dministration, Building,

EU GRUBE

mUll

Ilf

1I",lfy YODI nullllctl., III
) Ih�t I,. •,.I' ;lffl..M

adv anc

examlllat...,., 1'I0$I0.1 1m
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Once you report for and uke I"

'xamination

paper,

-the

,n:de

must be considered

r hereon

leterminin,. your finllt avera.

m

AU studen ts takia!I I�r.al exanU'lli

�hould provide th_dtm

ti,

,..-111

tlrcessary paper and

Ito,JIe

nlwrials

r d,.,

.t
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rlt tUllil

Unl�ss

,+.tw is pennilh.J
.L\minUions.

.Ilftu!..! I e
I'r I

,

", "'''Ill
rac 
""' Idnd Ilin 'l'

yuur

'WIlt·

U!4

no..'Qnt.

<If

I.

1I1k

left at MOil

)II tt, t,
Cnl,billl at
l trfjurinn II

ron-:
Fl'Hebl ••
,<twtificati
..
n ,'11 II lJu ttllU of

All

Sludeld,

TI l{<II do nllt

eaC'h examln'1l(1n

IIL,uI.l
'lave. phot" I J_
·botain. a S'4!n"tJ,j't J rJ. I:If'
I r Record s Otl'i.cc

!I

111

,,,,duate

Ju ly

.j'

. e)[amlmrnot'l
11-15.

Every

stooent

..equiring

-vecial tl<aminati
on
caled in

port that

Office

J.IlF

oR

a�

a

lDIli·

(c) above, must reo
fact to the Deall·•

before

3:00 P.M.

00

able etthel from instructors (It'
It i s ou t 0(
returns
muChthe
when
to Pakist;
R he
ru:"ds
Office
before m,
tbtt
b) .4.vtrages allii ('uts to thit
dat .
pdint will ddermille whether
S. To expedite plans fOI graduatiOn
a final exam must be taken.
alld avoid .possible disappoint.
c) If a firuJ , amlllf,UOII in a
menu, please retiPond to re
lion-senior sub ject is required,
quest,. ,for informatiC!: J:n>f11 h
it will
given during the
Dean.''S Offic ,romptl",
yond July"on.

Special Information for
Students Not Scheduled to Grndllate in July

<,)(J

UfPORTANT l\"OTF. t

PEAR IN YOUR

h.·I•

a) Rtquired att ndanc( ill !'hue 4. Senior grad... ; will be mailed CJtI
July 2'l c" J ic.s are not avai
courses will not xtend be

tc.,

an If� correct and con..,lete news about you!

FRQU

examinations for those net
excltSed-Ju.!r 11 thro a-h JlIly

ior ,courses will be governed by

to

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!!I

HEAR

Final

Ihe following rule..

J·a\Cir;ta.n

_I'd check )'Q.lI' publ.icity card on file here to tee th t we batT

UNLESS WE
NEWS OF YOUR

rr Ie wj.s11f;� I'
lalr.l' th. lin! lit th.
rai6in. T"'tlt mdc.. ,<'4

se nior

in J uly who are takillS nOn...en·

NtW'I*llCl ;

OUDs, etc., Pubfjc R,lali{m,s OffiCI

J.m.in..
t
J
... .1" '�-PllNL

" ect .to

VIlU

8.

J Student05 scheduled to

another American

malllll

July

15.

Attention, July Graduates

right a nd wrong ,for us as a

own Idea 01 what is a decent kind of world in. which we and

hUrlf't"n. can live.

IlMI

miss

n:tend foreign economic aid?"

I1T'IIIfWl1

r'0/,ll,

however, s remembering lIanres. He 2.

treatM tive lani
ed wkh resopec.t. Although he "Ill
Upon graduatlon

•

lriclldmips."

Clarl!y In d

had worked in an American cant· I. C1as es md on

expected and that he hu beell given Arab ic, Pf' rian, and !Jrdu, flis na·
a wartn welcome

•

Special Information for
Students ScheduJed to Graduate in July

pany. One thing that he find& tlard,

Buidu

he fina

of bis averall.,

1

ewnd Floor

1.

Class

end on 1uly 1

must

take

2 Students

fl.I:J and

ill tIIi, category who
t'XDTIinatiens
in

fourth semester COUI'SU will

be

notice 'S'hould be
given to the Dean'oS Office c.
that a special e.x:amination in
the oSenior subject may be

cchedultd durio&, the week
of July 18.
(al If a senior final cnnHicu with 3.
Fiual exams for those not t.:r'
a no n ·stnior elaM, tbe ex·
cused-JUly 18-22.
.am ""auld be taken and ex 4.
Grades will be maile d .:In Jul,
cused cuu will be tiven for
28 to your home addless. unlf>ss
the classes omitted
TIMEs IN
JULYI
the RecOt'd
Office
is notified to
(b) If M'tUar- .IiaaJ c onfticts with
do otherwtse.
a II!II f'l:'l.V' quiz, the quiz
l nfonnatio n will not be ;,va;I"l,.t.
·,hould lia I.ken as ac.hedat In earlier d'ate.

governed by the following rulta:

OO,oo
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Fourteen Teacher- ducation Grads Find lobs for Sept.

A Democrat Retorts

of Theta Tau, IUl.1f lident of the NeR'lllo1ll l:11at., tI. IlIal:l wich , R. I., wno auoodlf' Warwick;
it 1\ m ember of Delta. Sigma be'r. of Theta TIll ."d Sigma Iota Veterans M elllDl'il\1 H1bo\, School ami
In Jul,. fourteeu'l fTTIlI' ;l.t.t' 11} 'bt Lhi Sorerity, Key Society, Ivy Chain Beta sorority am.i chairm an and del while at Bryu, hid th e position. of
.!un. for an" ad,ve1"5t ceuditien'S iTt the country on tbe Democratic party.
teacher·educatiortpruill"!allJ will leave anr! whe will be Gradoation. Mar egate to the Eastern Su-tos Confer- vice presideM (II Theta Tau, all4
'FiT)'nt. tu take: ...cllfln vwWtltu in fhaU. Min Exley will teach in th e cm:eos. After Zl'aduation MNt Me- who wa.e a member of Delta Sigma
J "Ul 19ru t1tat rtbe Democrat s have made their shan of nristalcea
E.fte' Jtd. Fol ter-Glocetter Regional Jr. Sr. Cormick will tuoh pers/mal trpitl'l'. Chi .Mority and a D elegate to E-..t..
.""'01,1. tIlHHl(bUQt !'I(
let'., (e
l. t
1000get
the ether
of the ge.""
pieture.
,. tat PI'" Ie? YORi.
math,side
economic
pby ern $1 llU Conferenc e.
&1f1"KTam
wtlkl!
tt;
J
hue
fol_ High School in Foster, R. I. Her
busineK
Th
'hny comment& have betn made

By Jim Gallagher

of

late

'W'hich tend te

place

IJ t

5,rt

't-

Olreseltt adminstration 'took

e ver in 1952 the foreip rela.·
tI!>ltt til the Ur.ked States have become 9rogre..Mively wene. The general
In o.. " ...f 'f.lII.t.n js ,ha t ....e U1 thit ceuntry can tleJp 0Ikf .Mente
ftk
In, ,. btuet' lIy practicing a ",?nc-Tu.II" "iethod ef foreign aid
7"'" muus htlping ule eountrie, with poW'tr projeots, road bui ldi ni,
rt"Ip&h dAms. etc. AU of these ()roject-5 'aTe not an imm emate help to
lila maJd.' of the: t>eovle in th ese cOl1ntricr. alth01lllh t bey definitely
i

and R,y Peui

the

..nd

....ho

l'ICI! llu"lden,t

¥fiJI otltndifl. nr:no" l.ta1 .ubjecu will be .horthand, typing, and general .busincu at Cranft./I
E. Larry Tt!deschi oj P.rov}.
IbIPtI tbcmmq-b tncm:.11 In the. bnokke epin&" and utilf1''' arit-hme· High .\Vest ill.. C,ulWton, R
dence, It... '.. " graduate of Moun't
leachiq.,{ ,n commercial 'Subjects. tic.
Rita D. Michaud of Pawtucket, Plea.san t High Sdhool and wilo whil.
fro m R L, W'he is a gnd uilte of Tolman
Dudng .their Jo ur' yeaM i n thK pro- Anna Marie Giordano
attending BrylJll, held the posiw,
gnm the teacher Itt"ainlt
w ere re- Cranston, R . I., a iraduate of Crall- High School, and who 'hat 1••1d the
01 Supervisor of the S tudent l!","
i
quired te m a intain- a z.O q uality poin1 !!.tO ll H igh, who whle ..
t Bryant was "pO'SitieM of Soerelary of Theta TIU,
and was a m ember of Alpha Tlo91a
average and 'Were also requi red to secrfltary of Thet a Tau, and a mem· Settetary and TrealtUrer of 1\&ft1\A.
Chi Fratemit)'

I

'II

ll1re I

11,,111

a

fll' 1I t

Ih, "1
I( \111'

uwnd'
"' k.
leal."
raila.
'nLl:
lIIt.!b1,.

BRYANT

.LJ ,
",,,d
.at fC

mlum

Chi
Ninl

10,,"

give"

'"

""'
and Theta Tau,
l1..n
teach for. period of twenty wec:b ber of Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority , Ddta Kappa sorority, .t.o Vb.
Daniel Duarte
of
Plyto
mollth.,
meet die New man Clu
in l ocal public 4t'hoon
"""
requirem ents of the mte. :I'he rol. t ern Statos Cemerenctlli. Mis s Gior. gate to evera1 taadt r education Mati., who )s a graduate of Ply.
...1' b' jn !hi ,,"lin.
•
lewing teacher .1raioees Ire to be dano will lea eh Typin&, at Wilbur conventioM, wld'- attendini Bryan t. mouth Hia'h Sehool. Dunlll' tUI
(eur
years at Bryant,
Tk,
e wa:s th(l
congratulated for reac'hing their h1rd Cr()SJ Hiih School in New Haven, Miss. Michaud wlll each ieognphy,
TT•• Rl!lnUIo1, on t'he ochrr hand, are .p raclicin& a "!f\ert-nm" method
fir-st vice president of. Kappa Tau
Connectiettl.
earned, goal:
-'1
... ,.
two
general
bu&illeft
hprt1land
and
I
..r Icltft'P ill. :hie meant ttlat the Rt1h are &'h'ing te t'he comm on
Robert G. Danis from WatlMck, Mrs. Marilyn Kennedy f r o m ing at. Cum".rl'IIG High School, Fraternity, and a me fnb er of (lila
J f14l
". ... d!
count.ti el tbin,.. tba,t are ol immediate 'help to them, .uch ..... ho
attended Warwick Veteran,. Riversipe, R. I., a gradua.te of Ea'St Cumberl and, H. I
A merican Marketing A'SSoci"t '1
:"
Mr. Duarte will teach the conrmClf_
l"he ·help that the Russians are givjng ia Memorial High SChool a.nd 'W'hile Provid nce Sr. Hilrh a nd during her
at NM'I IDr cr..op$, cattle. el
erian.d,
b
CUlll
of
E.
Norton,
Joyce
R,po.
s
p
y
B
re i·
r ant vice
cial couflSe at Amity Regiena.1 HI.,,,
\inO:::IC'S 1pw"rt) It.e V"Mettt n e d.. ef fhe people, and t()ward the cornmen at Bryant was a member of Beta four years' at
R. I ., a gradute of Comberhlll d
e oi rhe
natiOOla ap;J,cciue t'h,i, more Iota Beta Fraternity and The'ta Tau. dent oi Theta' Tau, Historian of High, held the -position of President School in Woodbridogr, Connecticut.
�''lll.tt. ·t I\.e nallC)Dt. Tihe
Joseph A. Grande, w1lll i&. gn..
Nancy Doll from pawtucket, R. I, Dol Sigma Oti -sorority. a de1egate
I.u .,_ ,
'lttdale what the United tates is doing for them.
of Theta Tau, was a m emb er of the
duate ef Mount PIc'....w Ui,b
Mil' atten ded Wen High School to the Eastern State ConIerenee and
. .
Studen t Senate, a delep,te te die
o6m..
School, and .hb, ",hile a
an d h eId t he POSltIO'" 0f trea-surer 0f who 11:1" I>cell on the .taft' .t tho!
Teaclt r Education Conferenc e and
('1M t'rt, m. uIntlttktttnfon .' dtfioiteiy lax I. m. lortf('n relttlons Kappa Delta Kappa Sorerity, and a Arda-w ,
Bryant was _
i tho Nn-·
a
a member of Sigma Iota Beta lO.. bbme <;an be bid on Ihtm.
a,:d thl. tDlOt1" oal "'
0f
POrt (lab oS Bryard. Tlte'--- ru,
member of Theta Tau aad Delewte Kathleen R. McCormick
orit
«I<>n. wilt teaeh law , a.l'd "'Jr,.ha 'rb.u OU 1'numh,
y. Miss
.
Providence. R. I., a gradu ate of St
Corrf�rell
10 Ea.stern SIa't
bookk epinll. uthce machiu.. , ami
Ill\e.c>lnet OQIJU ,ot (O\'l'
I�r� "'11. b. uu:nKd DC! in a yet}' 1_ wordII Sheryl E. ExSe.y from Jdtneton., Patrick Hi&"1\ School a.nd W\ile at
Alto V'd I",. III luly I• .Ll1t,a
11i.t.
.....
W�IO .... Ltl ..'u,,"'o when
iUllI't'C.... our l$erj.,.... rec",ion? It ..,.,n't R. I., vIho aU bded Mount Pltmant Bry;l.nt, Seclet.ar,. of t-he StudeUL b12d .. .math .. Cumberlan..!
\I.au· l R
t:afoflllnlhll,..
I.
R.
l"I,
CWZlbcrla
lD
l
xboo
I"'I\,
"I
Iftf'
r-(
. .ftnl"nt
n.: r,.l'fIoKn
Ui" Iohrru. •• fId. aVl1u.,,!. 'or
filet- .,., ,.,I.ftd hI"" "r.ith Ui t-"" '\CIWl'
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Triple Crown Race Run at Belmont,'Beta .Sig
u, run

Nobody Asked Me, But ...

Scores

7 WIRS, 4 Losses

Tn....,..

"-

A.CHWAY

1>'M........

A -survey ba.. reveU!d. that there
By lJo� Yoody
.Beta Sir h<'d. a 1SUCt''',Jl'll ....ason are meu: TV ,ets in America t'ban
,1;11" 1'1 bfl'1mnrd Park l'bh race, the Belmo!. !lUkeJ, wu tbe wt of
with 1Ieve n wins and f()!,j1" lPeee . A bathtu
tla lolmous T iple Crown: ract.9 for thi' leasQ,l.
It·, a tough world for the Amer
six-ga.me winning "treak "'" the
What i, tbe :J'rlple Crown? The Trip;. C,...",II the .taml ei,Vtb .highlight of the sehon.
businessman. Every time he
kill
Ibtr
Undu
bete In the United
aico races run eacb ."Ion
the tbr« d..
Coaching of Dick Dorey, Bu,'. Invents something the Ru'Ssian& in
Bf.tel al wen u in Oreat BrltaJn, The Triple Crown in Gnat
Athletic D.irector, the 13ft. 1.,II e: vent it a week later 1l11d 11" Japan e
Odda" i. compoaed of the Epsom Derby, the Saint Leger Stake.,
ioungbt brd !t'. regain, a tihird rrlli.ce make it cheaper.
... it'. the
Ind. the Two Thouaand Gulne. races: In t& United Stat
position. R4ndy FOIIter, who wl11
11he Lone Ra
r tried to kill
l\entucll:y Derby, Tbe Preakne.., aWS U!. lIehnont Stak...
take Diclr ' .:ace, intenda to catty Tonto. He found out that kimo
['the winning of all three races. in el.llort nun(ry by one hone is con
on a jtoli .. -II dt':\e. David Needs, savvy melnl shnook.
,H"
to be the higbnt mark of ""b'II""'1'1Cl. The last of the eight
ceflterneh.i, an.' Norm Stin4hour,
Today', bert labor _avina- device
•• J :tation I n 1!),4!'
·"re"'!; to will othe AmericaD Trip" ('mw-a w
third·"', hut tWO of the' bighHt Is <tomorrow
I"n4 hcr;f' wJnnKig each of Ut! three
1'11;5 year It was three diRel
11" you'
going to Singapore, you
balhln3" a...
..,,1lb {Jlnyone compel
.tin.. Venetian Way took the Kel'ltucky D.tby, while Bally AChe, after
i.... . , U1,. leaaue. The "'urlill8 of may import 50 cigarettes duty-free.
,Ir..;"ohing on the wrong end of Ver.":�n- 'Vay in the Derby, rompe' awaf All ·"btkdi.
"!lil the catclting of
Th e: hu ttt all obody can. for brief
With the PreakneH; and at Be1nalll r rk it was Celtic Ash in tbe Will
M '· .,\"'\lIt" ,""rry were a valuable period. of -time, endare pressures
circle .fter the running- of tJl lIelrnont St.ake,.
"o!.' 10 the teal',
50 !limes the fOKe 01 gravity.
Celtic A.b, c:arryir.ii I
i..en and sold .ilk. of the Green D1InIII
'hher brott.�ro 1IIh-J partkipattd
Sympathy i5 what one girl ofUrs
".flt11l, was ridden by BUIy JhrP,ell:, who a
rode Venttian Way to
In t'he ba.sebal1 ..ilion were John 1D0tlher in exchange lor detail.s.
victory in the Kentucky Duby. It waa a beautifully ra!1.occ, with
Petraca, Don Gordon, Johl' Render_
GIRLS, SKIP THIS!
SiUy Hu,taet boldine Ce1tfc: Aah back until tIM 1WJ 1fIIlI 1I'IIe and
_I,and Dave Ch man.
Girl, skip Ibis paragraph! It is
tben turning him 100II: to drive from lut place. catch tbltpatlt, and
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CAFETERIA HOURS,

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP

8 A. M,-l :30 P. M. Mond y tUu FrId.,.

THREE BARBERS

SNACK-BAR HOURS
7,00 A. M

NO WAITING

7,00 A. M.-4 P. M. Frida",

MA.l·8304
The

405 Wiekenden Stree.t
Nl"8J' Hope Street

II

ED'S BARBER SHOP
Corner of Waterman and
Wayland
Monday 'h", 6olnnl3r
"w. dtln't wut an u.. b
JnM 701ItL-

7 P. M. Mllrulay Ihru Thunrday

10
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the Snack lIAr 7:00 A. M..-"l P. M.
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,
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ard Ma rlin
.
.
Chapla ... ... , Edw
Hi-s tori.an ......Richard Macom'ber
Alu.mni Secretary . .. Dick Lamke
. . • . . .

Awards Presented
At SIB-BIB Formal
And Installation

Edison To Lead
Sigma Lambda Pi

.

11,

.

•

Strgeant-at-Anns ..... Mel PeltU formal initia ion w i c'h begoan. at
6:30 p.m. BIB W2S pleased to have
raUl Maraulitl
Social Chairman
Ihe fcr:llowing accepted as brother.:
Hidori2n and
Bey,
RiefJard
Consolini,
Jahn
. . ,. Harry- Koenig
ilbticiL,
Charloa Turner, l.lanny Gorriarian.
!lljpll a Lambda Pi Wart represen Webb Goodwin, Doug Emery, Steve
,n the softball field· by top Ihit Brunf\er,

I

Cllri. But, Don Allerlr

no more. The brothers of Kappa
Tau
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.
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e" Forgetta,' Spirit:

Ru ila. Inhia.live.

Peter

ers, Bob Hyer,
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Upon uomplel ioo of the prosen ta

hieJ, Kappa Ta u'<$ new

tion of tr
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Be·st

Homeowners Warned
by Vets Chief
Hundreck of Rhode

Island

(;1

Trop'hy ..... . . . Webb Goodwin
George Caill :Memorial
•• rophy ......... Charlie Terrell

Athletic Trophy

. .
.

By Glen Gagnon
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afe
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.urchalSer be approv ed by the
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A new slate of offi<:ers lor next

Bromwell for th e ,reat Job he did u Trel'SUrer ............ ,udy Reich
Pledgemi9tress ....... Rita Creek
Preside nt for Ih e put semester. The

brothert- can count on "Bootl" for

Historian ............ J2& Mathie

Reporter . . .. .. .. . Glen Gagnon
Athletic Director 2M. Community
semesler when obe will o n ce again
Service ... .. . ... Rutll Bumnell
serve 3iS Pre-sid en t of the fra.ternity.
FoUowjng the preaentationa and
,
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said.
t he Uni.,er:lity of Min1leurta', I)v
their officill ceMi fiutu.· S. I. C'-'
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He palMed 0.' tJlat penSion r at n
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01 helpful 'hints from tbe UnI·
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After trophies and plaqur,
Thet2 and Beta halt a very en awarded to outgoing dtfiCtC':'J. -'lid ..
j oyable week end ..t their (ottage DeLore nzo t oltm nly took ber 081.
by oIlte diore in. Jerusalem.
of office as president for the com.a.
sem ester . Judy then presenled ,
trophy 10 Bob Major.. coach of 11\4
Jorority oftball team, in appred",
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OJ mortrage withoul requif"ing that
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operation of all the girls. The pitch De nn is; Auistal.! rno"tlJfLr. Joanll
Cro mack ; Chapl.::a.I·. T"" !iLmon
ing 0'1 Barbara Radgins ki de,en'es
el!i; Serge2nt .a, !\rm.. U.a ureen
apetiOlI menlion, for she has been in
Car roll; Alnmn· <':n:".!urv I)· Llna.
there f)itdling 10r eve ry g2me, and Sol odyna ; ArciJwa) HoCJIr
•., ,',IiTI!
doing a good Job striking players and Ptrl>Jici1.y Dire(ll'.r, \',n s. ...
"'thlltl!
out. SCI far th«c has been only one Activities Ohai roman an
Kappa Tau and Al
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lo w spot in the learn's- record. That Direc tor, Connie Fialki,,, , .T
pha Phi Kappa held their pleodgc
Tite onlgoing offic I·r. Yrt'" r'"
formal at The Fabtaft'. The pro was the game he Sigmas lost 10 S.
e«dings 'Werc appropriately begun 1. D. b,:I Kore of 19 to'. The game seated witob trophiu. All the .iste"
by a prayer by one of the br othel'S. slarted Ollt line, but the girls were thanked Marilyn Slrine for bei","
By Harry Koenil
such a conscientious and del'oted
Af.ter a 6ne dinner the brothers' of
,ha ken by the un ortunale collision
At a ceneral muting of Sigma
p resident for the paat two "mest fI.
KT and the' ,iSleTS of APK list ened
By Dcm StapOn
with an S. I. B. girl that caused
to an addr
from KT'-s ad.,ieor,
.1 .I a Pi fraternit y held on June
I
The climu of the evenin g came
bueman Brenda Patterson
aecond
On June 25, Bela Iota Beta and Mr. York!
when Marilyn Strine prnented the
,
U a new s late of officers was
to receive a broken collar bone. The Moat Outltanding Silter sward to
Sigma Iota Beta bel,.. their Pled
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1nh. InonaentOUJ part of tha
redeemed th e msel ves, tboulh, Terry Skype.
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'
by
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Miss
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\fhletic Chairman ..... Bob Hya!'
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